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BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY
Beginning Monday, September 15th* and until further notice, the official hours 

at the Station will he 8:15 a* m» to 12:0C noon and 1:00 to h:30, Monday thru Friday, 
and 8:15 to 12:00 on Saturdays.

NAMED TO COMMITTEES

Vacancies on two of the standing committees of the Staff occasioned hy Doctor 
Stotz1s resignation were filled at the Staff meeting last Monday when Doctor Glasgow 
was named to the Policy Committee and Doctor Poster to the Graduate School Committee. 
The recommendation of the Publications and Information Committee that the Staff adopt 
names for the Station buildings was approved as follows: Administration building, 
Jordan Hall; horticultural building, Hedrick Hall; old dairy building, Sturtevant 
Hall; the entomology and chemistry buildings to retain their present names, pending 
the construction of new buildings which will replace them. The Staff action will
now go to the Cornell Board of Trustees for consideration. Whether it was the lure
of the meeting place— Daguerre Hall— -the weather, or what have you, the attendance at 
Monday1s meeting was very nearly a record. Doctor Breed presided in the Director’s 
absence.

TO BE GUEST OP.HONOR
q  ►

The New York/Utate Sanitarians, successors to the New York State Food and Dairy
Inspectors, are holding their annual meeting in Utica next week, beginning Wednesday,
the 17th, and will have Doctor Breed as their guest of honor at their banquet. Spec
ial recognition will be made at that time of his forty years of service to the New
York dairy industry.

CHEMISTS CONVENE

The annual meeting of the American Chemical Society in New York City, beginning 
Monday, the 15th, will attract several of the Station chemists. Among those planning 
to attend sessions in their special fields of interest are Doctor Rice and Doctor Car
penter, both of whom are presenting papers, and Doctor Kertesz and Doctor Sondheimer.

PULL TIME FARMER

Henry Bennett has resigned his position with the USDA and is planning to devote 
full time to his farming operations on the Lyons Road.

BACK AT "SCHOOL’'

George Axinn is spending some time in Ithaca this week for intensive training in 
Elmer Phillips' studio on some of the fine points of picture making and finishing.

J i t * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *



DANISH SEED 'TESTER

Mr. Arne Kjaer (pronounced "Care”), Assistant Director of the Government Seed 
Testing Station in Copenhagen, Denmark, spent two days last week with Frofessor Munn 
and other members of the Division of Seed Investigations.

PAINFUL INJURIES

Miss Anne Hucker suffered severe injuries in an automobile accident near Ticoiv* 
deroga over the Labor Day week-end. She is now in a Ticonderoga hospital but hopes 
to be able to be moved to Geneva within a few weeks. Our best wishes for a complete 
recovery— and that as soon as possible!
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CHANGE OF ADDRESS

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Beattie and Dick paid a brief visit to Geneva friends last 
week. The Beatties are moving to the Hotel Irving at 26 Gramercy Park, New York 3> 
about the 15th of the month.

FROM OXFORD UNIVERSITY
Among recent visitors was Professor E. H. Leach of the University of Oxford who 

called on Doctor Conn. Professor Leach is interested in starting biological stain 
standardization work in England similar to that under way in this country under Doc
tor Conn*s direction. He was seeking details of the operation.

****************
FROM NORWAY

Mr. Egil R. Andresen, a fruit grower from Moss, Norway, is spending this week 
at the Station to observe work in fruit production and with nursery stock.

SIXTH EDITION

The Williams and Wilkins Company is announcing the publication of the sixth 
edition of Sergey’s ’’Manual of Determinative Bacteriology”. ’’Not just another edi
tion but g, completely new book”, reads the announcement. Doctor Breed has served 
as Chairman of the Editorial Board charged with the revision of the Manual which has
been over four years in the making.****************

TO WED SATURDAY

According to an account in the Geneva Daily Times. Miss Beverly Colli son is to 
be married next Saturday to Mr. Alfred Neussl of Healdsburg, Calif. Miss Collison 
is the daughter of Professor and Mrs. R. C. Collison who now make their home at Gey- 
ersville, Calif., following Professor Collison’s retirement from the Pomology Divis
ion here in 19^5*

****** * * * * * * * * * *
XEGLERS ATTENTION!

Two bowling teams are being organized at the Station to participate in a new 
league at the Geneva Bowling Center. The new circuit is to be known as the Commer
cial League, and will bowl every Tuesday evening at 8:^5. Thus far, 1? prospects 
have been signed up and divided into two teams, as follows:

#1 #2
Dr. Vittum Dr. Braun Mr. Emery Dr. Pearce
Dr. Robinpon Mr. Young Mr. Hening Dr. Cain
Mr. Stepanek Dr. Schroeder Dr. Rice Dr. Curti s

Dr. Foster Dr. Bledsoe Mr. Rickey
Mr. Kokoski

3oth teams need help! If anyone else is interested, please contact Mr. Emery 
in bacteriology, Mr. Young in Plant Pathology, or Doctor Vittum in Vegetable Crops,
■and sign up. ****************

PLANS IN THE MAKING

The Executive Committee of the Station Club met with Mrs. Hervey yesterday after
noon to make preliminary plans for the fall dinner and annual meeting. Watch this 
space for further details. ****************


